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Song Cod KsERAsERA

Suhieoi: “WATCH FREE CINEMA in THEATRES" . K Sera Sera to conduct PAN India

suRVEYaboul Indian population who would like to reoularl waich a FREE Cinema in their

nearby MOVIE THEATREs

THE CINE MARKET: For 1.3 billion populalion oI our Iaslest gmwing economy, more has only

9000 lunciional cinema Iheatres However. Inese are prominently presenl only in urban lo tier ll

or ai a max tier Ill cities So, Ihere is a vast gap between the expected grassroor level

peneiration v/s reality, The subrcontlnent comprises approxrmately 725 Dislrleis, 5400 Tehslls.

2 5L Gram pancnayars and a 5L villages.

Besides Xhls‘, ll we look at tap grossing popular movies, [here are many Hollywood or

regionaloinemas whlch ooes business worin more inan loo Cr, 200 Or or even 300 or it

average tlckel rates are being considered as INR ISO/s and 300 Cr Box Oflfice colleeiion — One

can inler that. the maximum number oi people who do watch new moves in India, on an

average, are merely in lo 30 million i e hardly 2 to 3%.

The mayor chunk of this input busmess collection gels dryideo between Producers, Dlstrlbulors

&Anlsts

DIGITAL lNDIA:On lhe olher hand, lei us cunslder Ihe situation on Digital Plalfoml front -

currently India haswell over 500 Million active sman phone users &by 2022 the expected

numbersare likely to go beyond 750 million. Alongside we also have 450 mllllun aciive Internet

users, Ihe same will be Iauchlng beyond 700 million by 2022, Though, both he figures are

marginallyoehind China, Ior our oouniry. mere is a great potential lor growih since the

penetraiion level is hovenng around just 40 to 45% or our total populailon

VIDEO CONTENTS:Comlng back to cinema, The Piracy and Piracy markel looks to be Ihrivmg

because most oI the new releases are on Ihe lnternel almosl on Ihe release date itseii and

same is being watched by tens oi millions oI people, either on inlernel or on Iheir sman phones

Apari from movies, digilal platlorrns also have many oiher Av contenls available to me viewers

Withoul any costs,
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KSS LIMITED

We at K Sera Sela‘ looktng al above three aspects , would seriously wish to derive how many
people actually be interested &wuuld like to see a new cinema in their neighborhnod
"makes absolutely tree of cost. This would be done by conducting an impunanl survey
across India using dl tel plallorms, lnlaraclive mediums and using various PR activmes over a

period oi time

Thus, with this sunvev - K Sera Sera would be in uasilion to find aulcountry's
approximate available market for Free Cinema Entertainment, evolve nswat means at

reaching the clientele to absolutely glassroot level, support industry and saleguard ell
stake holders without falling prey to plracy market,
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